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t LriiE. 400 casks at flS per cask.
Ht 10 bales (Eastern) at 1 ,25 per i00 lbs 1

94 bales slightly Injured at $tfl& per 100 lbs,

i

' Z'i! SOUTHERN XNAUT- - fJrilSome people seem to be aomewhat at
iaow what Southern Bights ibean. Partisans,
who want office, and desire to keep the people an-dert-he

Tokof lenocrcy ovWlilggerT, Of
case may be, In order to thew the end of official

oomno-or-c. ander the wing of the General Gov- -
PORT OF WrrNliTON. APRIL 18,:.;UfiSDAY: APRIL is. fiSI?

Two Liverpool steamers, bringing late European
news, arrived on Friday the Hermann, at New

York, and the America, at Halifax. The latest Exports ef the week cndli g I Tth lnft.S. 8. Lumber, 790,775 feet.' 'FOB GOVERNOR; , j eminent, express do inconsiderable alarm at the I

ivcr juuiocr, 06.930

' FRANd5jAtll BAxTI.
Admiral tlachesne, with amalL, Frcnchi fleet,

paid a visit to Port an Prince ia the beginning af
March, and t tli cannon's month demanded the
payment of some 8300,000 indemnity money due
to Frnce;whlch Emperor Sotonqne finally paid,
although it fs said he at first contemplated resis-tanc-

and sent orders to Cape Ilaytien and other
places to have the various regiments ready to
inarch upon the capital.

In regard to this back indemnity it may be
well to stale that, in tin-- acknowledgment by

France of the indejiendence of Hayti. the latter
agreed to pay tome thirty millions francs indem-
nity money, in instalments at various periods.
This, owing to (he poverty of the island, has nev-

er been promptly jaid. Once before France
it by a jirocess similar to the jweseut.

Br these arrivals we have the important intelli Timber.

CauiiLasTo.v, pril 14 Tbe eomplimentary
diaaer, preriarcd by the General Committee ef
Arrangements, la honor of the Delegates to the
CemmerclftfConvention, took place yesterday

a tin Hibernian Halt" - . '
. la the JaTge 1111. ap stairs, there were six long

tabieaalcutated for eighty persons each, uhile
the basement room had lea shorter tablex, affutd
Ing room for twenty-fiv- e persons each.

Tbe whole outfit, style of arrangement, and
character of the entertainment, were worthy of
the reputation aeuiud ami deserved by

8. Nickerwirt. 4t .the Mills Hons, whose
efficient services bad bvcn.cngngod for the occa-

sion, and. the cvisine ot that popular and excel-
lent establishment was well icpresenH-d- .

Iu the large hall upMairs, the presiding chair

ARRIVED.
14. Schr. Exchange, Orr, from Portland,

. ,
Me., to

W. M. Harris- - - -

Schr. H. P. Russell, Diggs, from Baltimore, to
Russell dt Brother.

Schr. Arcade, Winchester, from Boston, to Kid-
der & Martin.

No. 60.000gence that war against Russia baa been ,Tortnally
1 KQ-- 1,1.1. .declared bv Great Britain and - France Coder

and remind the better tntormea of meir import.
It is nothing more nor less than the Constitution
of oar Fathers the founders of the Republic
Nothing wore. They do not mean "conjproBiia-es- "

otttslde of the Constitution, which Are but a
political hocuspoeas, manuactorsd ffor partizan
purposes. .yy

Schr. Globe, Hopkins, from Canuten, ,Me.tpJ;
Caaveetioni- -

IT

Shingles,
Turpentiue,
Rosin,
Spirits Turpentine,
Tar,.,..
Pitch,
Copper Ore,
Wine,
Pipes,
Yaru,
Cotton,
fea Nut,
Beef Hides,

these declarations, however, active bosdlities are
not to commence until t 80th of this month. It
is barely possible that this delay may yet afford an
opportunity for a pacific settlement of the pending
difBcnlties, though we confess we do not expect
such a result, but,Jon the contrary, apprehend
that Europe la about to be plunged into a pro
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FOREIGN POLICY.
The following paragraphs, from a Washington

letter gives, we believe, the trnc character of the
policy of the Administration :

' It is no part of the policy of the present Ad

was well filled by the Mayor, Hon. T. L. Hutch-
inson, assisted by the followiug Vice Presidents :

GEORGE A TR EN HOLM. Eq
No.

Flax Seed, 76 bags.
Dried Fruit, 20 bbls. 2 hhds. and 2 tierces.JAS. AlXJKU Eq.

t)L JAS. Sl.MONS.
P. D TORRE Esq.

min stratfoo to plunge Mexico into a state of an
Hon MITCHELL KING
A . S. W I LL1NG TON Esq
DR. 8. II. DiCKSON.-W-.

B. PK1NGLE. K-- u

Wlilfeeivedbandotto pamphlet cata-

logue f.Chowan Female Collegiate Institute, for
the session, of 1853-'5- 4, with a report of the
coarse of studies &c We have had occasion to

notice this school several time. , It is located in

oe of the roost healthful sections of eastern N.
Carolina, and in a community distinguished for
14 moral character. , ;;.

. ''jAftSlERS JOURNAL. ,! .

This periodical comes to us in an improved
dress. We are pleased to learn that jta clrcnla- -'

tion U raptdiy,Uicre3ina; . lnWished tpRaleigrrf
at 62 a.year. - J. F. ,,Topkine, Editor; wiay;I).

Hon. W. F. COLCOCE.
archy ami eon! usion, even if It can fce done by
wltthoUIiDgTrom ber that jubtice whicfi, though
duo talier, she may be unable to enforce by her
arm - x. .. .: .... J

COL. ISAAC W. HAYNE.

tracted and devastating war. To onr perception
there are1 no means by which this dread alterna-

tive can now be-- avoided. We give the sabtttance
of the news as communicated through the Tele-

graph :

The Cab'net courier dispatched by Great Brit:
tain and France to Russia, bearing their nltima'
turn, had returned with the announcement that
no reply would be made.

The result by the Qcsen to
tlie British Parliament on tbe 27th, in a message

which concluded with the declarations ihat she

relied in this emergency npontbe bravery of tbe
army and navy.

-- iilftereU iw longer :ny" danger of a collision
Spkln in regard to Cubs; nor are we in dan

ger of war with any foreign . power, while they
aeeni to vie with each other in competition for

Cooke a Co. Proprietors. ,i j.--
w

our amity.

From Ike Pettrfbwrg Intelligencer
GAMBLERS AND THEIR VICTIMS.

In the basement room, Capt. A. G. Maorath
presided, assisted by the following Vicu Piesi-dmt- s

:

Hon. W. D. Pobter, J Hknbv Gourd n Eq
Cms. Macbeth Esq Wm. M. Law ton Esq.

Both rooms were .tastefully and elegantly orna-
mented i h shields, bearing the armorial devi-

ces of the States represented. And two fine

bands, of muMc, under thn genoal direction ot
Mr. BitihscNORN. di.sceursed'inost eloqneut 111 11 sic
and happily relieved and enlivened the interval
between the ebullitions of song and senliuient.

In the way of sonr, Messrs. Slomam, Kkkvks

Those 8oatherB nresMs which Jtnrer at the Sunday waa desecrated by the dealing of some
CoGBUereia! Conrentiott In'td Jn Clirlcaton lat of the sportive gentry, who by their pigeons, suc

DECIDEDLY COOL.
A very cool answer from a Sophomore i indeli-

bly recorded among the memories of our college
days.

Professor had a wcnlir red nme, so red
indeed that it was usually deemed a sign that the
interior of the temple was dedicated to Bacchus.
Upon this Mint the Professor was peculiarly seu
sitive.

One day a chesnut, propelled by some Invisible
hand, hurled across tlie room, and came so vio
lently in contact with the gentleman's
bald pate, that glancing off, it spun almost up to
the ceiling.

Mr. F -,- 'thnndi-red out the Professor, 'thai
was you. sir I know it, s:r; don't d ny it, sir
your 1. Irishes Iftray jon, sir.'

'Do you think that I blush, sir,' modestly asked

the student .

Blush ' retorted the Professor;' jour face is a
red as a heel.'

Pardon mo, sir,' replied F.. 'I Uiiuk It's only

the reflection of light; pcihapS Jfi'U luvked ol mc

over ynur nvse.'

Annual Mectii g of the t'ayettevlile & Ves-- "
tern Plank Road Company.

Faykttkvii.l.1!, April 15. The fifth annual
meeting of this Company was held in Fayelle-vill- e

Hall 011 Thursday last. Major J. II. C'o"k

and A. A McKcllian, ., held the State's proxy.
Afte- - receiving the Report of the President and

ceeded in decoying a young man who resides near
A formal declaration of war was promulgated

in tbe London papers on the 28th of March, to

take effect on the 30th of April.Ofthisproclama
tion we have tbe following summary .

"The Queen's declaration of war states that the

uuiiroroked aggressions of the Czar upon Turkey
have been persisted In without regard lo conse

City pofut, and one who lives in Chesterfield in
the following way : Saturday evening one of this
gang landed at City 1'oiDt, and by some means,

weckjsnd makther an&corslrle intimation
relatiT;to an assembly. 'uf which; any nation on

utghtl proud," put theuKtdvc to a great
deal of On.petssary trouble . Tbry, will find a.ti-ck--s

ta tb T'' snd oibT abolition and fret-aui- l

papers of J h northern Status, exactly suited
to their rSews aod not kuts.
.

-
.

-
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succeeded in persuading him to play cards for R

ruusement, and bet only a fev shillings merely to

- V:s V-j- - rrr "WTrnw icr i titt r

at u. ticnae oc 10.
15. Brig Warren Goddard, WinchesteT, from

Providence, R. I., to Wt M. Harris.
Steamer J. H. Haughton, Laruon, from Averys-lioro- ',

to K. M. Murchison.
8teamer Rowan, Barber, from Fayetteville, to

E. J. Lutterlolh
Schr. Mary Wise, Crockett, from New York, to

DeRosset & Brown.
Steamer Fairy, Trice, from Fayetteville, to E.

J. Lutterloh.
Steamer Chatham, MeRar, from FayettcrflleJ.o

T. T& B. G. Worth.
Steamer Spray, Price, from Smithville, to A. H.

YanBokkelen.
16. Steamers Gladiator andVandcrbilt, from

Charlest-jn- , S. C. to P. K. DicWnson.
Steamer Wilmington, from Charleston, S. C.
Schr. WUliam, McNeill, from-Frankfo- rt, to J.

Hathawav & Sou.
Schr. Laura, Harker, from Shallottc, to DeRos-sc- t

& Brown.
CLEARED.

13. Brig Cape Fear, Gilialrick, for Havana, by
T. C. Worth, with 100.0JO feet luutber, 100 bbls.
Ur, 10) dp. pitclu

H. Steamer Southerner, Roberts, for Fayette-
ville, by McRary & Cazaux.

Steamer Douglas, Williams, for Fayetteville, by
W. H. Marsh.

Sehr. Sanders, Cooinlw, for Bath, Me., by Wm.
M. Harriss, w ith 63,000 teet luiubur, aud lOO bbls
pitch.

Sclir. Olive Branch, Austin, for Boston, by
Pierce & Dudley, with 7:2,000 lect lumber, and
100 bbls rosin.

15. Steamer Rowan, Barber, for Fayetteville,
by E. J. Lutterloh.

Steamer Henrietta, Allen, for Etixabethtown, by
Wesse & Filers.

Steamer Spray, Price, for Smithville, by A. H.
ViinBokkcien.

Schr. S. R. Potter, Sooy, for New York, by Ran-
kin fc Martin, with naval stores.

Brig Henry Laurens, Gould, for Mystic, Conn.,
by Pierce &. Dudley, with 110,000 feet lumber.

Schr. Sarah Ann, Davis, for Plymouth, N. C,
by Kidder &, Martin, with 26 bbls tar, and 30 hhds
molasses.

Schr. Laura, Whitehurst, for Newbeni, by Wm.
A. Gwyer, with 206 bbls Tuqientiiie.

Steamer Sun, Rush, for Fayetteville, by Jos. J.
Lippitt.

Schr. Elizabeth, Strout, for Charleston, by Ran-
kin & Martin.

Schr. Pearl, Dexter, for Jiicksonville, N. C, by
Rankin & Martin.

Schr. Albion, Newbomb, for Jacksonville, N. C.
by Rankin &. Martin.

Bri Annai'dale, Pendleton, for Saco, Me., by
J. & D. McR.-i- & Co., with 90:000 feet timber.

Schr. Golden Rule, Malcomb, for New York, by
J. R. Blossom.

17. Steamer Fairy. Price, for Fayetteville, by
E. J. Lutterloh.

Steamer Spray, Price, for Smithville, by A. H.
VauBokkelen.

Schr. Willia n. Snowman, for Rockland, Mc", by
W. M. Harriss, with 66,000 feet lumber.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
BACON per lb. . tPorio. Rico, n

lams, i. C. a lit Coca, . 20 a

No little pains is taken by several papers, and
among ethers the National Intelligencer, to show
the world how unpopular Jhe Nebraska Bill fs in

'
NKW V011K MARKET.
Fur three days preceding.

April 15. The. Ship ami Com List reports:
Cotton The sales during tlie past three lsy, v

as rcHrti-- d by ibe Association were 4108 bsk"-s-(

of which 915 were for export. 1301 for home u,and 1820 011 spt cutui ion making a total tr the
week of 5866 bales, of Which 1257 weie for ex- -
;n.rt, 3401 for home ase, 2121 on speculation, aud '

72 in tiansitu. - ,..;.,:i'lour -- SontlieiD ojw mil a liade eair, bnt af-
ter the European ih uinu to hand, an advance
of 371 a 60 cents ua obtained ; sales 85' Il,ls
1 lie market clo.-io- g irregular at $8,18 a 8.37 1 '
foi mixed tolrixli biamls Alexandria, BahW.
uioie, anil Georgetown, t,:t7i 8 50 f.r favor- -
lie. and 8 60 a fry for lanct .

Corn The market was fliin Ttearriva,, '

of tlx; America, bnt snbseq'k'nily an sda?ct' of
10 a 12 cents was ctubli-hc- d ; salea 110 0OU tUh-el- s

ihe market g nuininatly at 78 a 83.
Naval Stores The maiket la ' very ijiiiet for

neatly even thing exceptinff Tar which Is in t- - '

q,iieil at a fiiilher iinprovcmciil in price." Spirits
Tureiitiie is in small stock, aifl S tea rn that '
the sl,ock in Vilming:o:i, In first bands. Is aU.
very tow; the nuik I continues dull h.eie, for'- -

hole parcels, there being lit tie riMjulry from Di- -
1

lilleis, and prices arc iionilnal; a few sa es liavo
U'en mailt-- at. 02 cents, cdi, from the wharf,, bat
niort holders ask 65, and sereral hnudrrd barrels
have been rnu tf in lots as wanted, at Co a 6ft. "

cash. Theie is very tittle Tnria-nthi- e here, tho
bn!k f the ten ipts for soine time at. Imfing-'- '

Uen sbiped from first hands; there is little en--
ipiiry. 1 hough it is held at former rales
The only rU worthy of Mirticulaf note are 6K '

bbls. Wnshiiigtiu faT. in order, at 75 iu
yard; 10(K) Wilmington, lo arrive, 4 rdr ,"!
livered; 72 hesvv Wilmington . Rosin. SI 85;,
95J do. ft 1,80 a 1 82 delivered; ami lOOOMo. I
and White S2 ft) a 4 er 28t) lbs. . ,j .,. ;

B ice The dctna nd d uring the oek ha hoe a to J
mixli-rtte- , and confined prttieipally t'piirclia
lor home use. Pi ices a u fully naintaim-d- . It

diftieult to Bseerlaiu the prt-cWi- e loc.k 1 ti haiul
in this market, but the general iuipreiou is that
it is light. The sates reach about 50 J tea. at !5'
a 4 5; the latter price only for "the best de- - .

script Tons . , , - iV
PIllLAPELPHIA MARKET. . t

Art-i- 15. Tlie Pennsylvania Enquirer reports :
Cotton Supplies have been arriving qnile frw

ly. The ma ket has liven dull, and t eifevt
sales holders hare been compdled to snbmit ti
a further concessiou of 1 per lb. Tin, transav-lion- s

compiino oi.ly ahiMtl H50 hates Upland ail
New Ork-aus- , within the rstge,f 9 a 11 cruts,
all on time. s ; -- r

FUmr There has been a moderstoVxport.de
msnd. ami 7 a 8000 bbls, standard aud gotxl brands
were disMMed at 7 62 a 7 75 bnf" priucipally at
Ihe latter rate, including 2000 bbls. extra at 7 lb
a 8 25. To-da-y tlie market is unset iWd nnder the
Herman and America's advices, ami holders dt-- n

and an advance on these quotations.- - .

make the game a little interesting. The novice
was permitted to win the small amounts, till he
had received several dollars. He was persuaded
by his friend to believe he was n scientific player
and if he would go to Petersburg in the morning
he could win all the money which some others
had, who had gone np in the evening before.
And he would be glad if he would do it, and be
would assist him by signs which they might agree
upon, to know what cards his opponents might
have, without being observed.

Accoidingly tln-- came to town, and over on

the hill, north of the city they went as was xai.i

fur a walk, after they had found Jhe individuals
before mentioned. They viited the 8nlhur
Sring oh their ramble, and from there, retired
to a secluded sot among the pine forests
and by irnw- - process. thy bud inveigled anoth-

er gentleman from Chesterfield, into their com-

pany. Tliers, iu an ostensibly iuadvertunt way, a
game" of oine kind for variety was mentioned by
the young man from City Ptint. It was with
seevuvg relnctancc, that the villians h laid the

plot, engaged m the play. Kut the finale of the

the northern and western ! sections of the Cn'tf n,
by quoting matter thai may operate against its
popularity. The Journal ofCommerce gives us
an account-o- f the voice of the States affected by
the measure. r'vV

"Both branches of the Dlinois Legislature, some
time since passed resolutions in ftmor of the Ne-

braska Bill. The Ohio Senate, 'by a handsome
majority, laid on the table resohitious in opposi-
tion to tiro bill, "and both Dranchcs of the same
legislature concurred la electing to the.Utrlted
States Senate a man (.George" B. Pngh) who is
warmly in fa'tor of the bill, In place of Salmon P.
Chase, Free Sotler, wTop Is as warmly opposed to
iL The Senate of Wisconsin indefinitely postpon-
ed resolutions instrucUng or. requesting the mem-
bers of Congress, from, that State .to opjose the
bill Those are ail theJSorth-wester- n States that
bare taken any legislative action on the subject.
From what we hear from Michigan, Indiana and
Iowa, we believe that ell those States are in favor
of the bill, or at least not opposed to it, but
their Legislatures are not now in session.' Thus
it appears probable that all the States covered by
the anti-slaver- y Ordinance of 1787, and- - all the
free State-eovere- d by the Missouri Compromise,
are content with the bill."

-- COMMERCIAL CONVENTION.

matter is, the gentleman from Ci:y Point lost

and Grratohkx n adc some of their happiest ef-

forts below stalls.
The festivities on both floors were kept np with

much spirit snd eijoyiueiit, and diplomatic rela
tious of a most pleasing kind were carried on

through a constant interchange of guests from
one Hall to the other. The occasion indeed a
ono which will be long and gratefully remember-
ed and we only egret that the unusual long' h ol

onr Convention proceedings, and other matter,-pressin- g

on us. forbid lis to uso more ut length
the copious notes we lis ve procured. We cannot
Imwever, contend ngAinst spice, or crowd more
than twenty-fou- r hours work into tho day and
night, and must therefore forbear. Courier.

THE CONVENTION BALL
The Convention Ball, of Wedncsd iv evening

was a happy jjalheiing, which included many of
the visitors to our city. The season, it being
Passion week and the weather combined to pre-

vent lle attendance of many fair ones wlnc
presence would otherwise have enhanced Hie

brilliant effects of the elcgnnt decorations to
wliii h we referred on Wednesday morning As
it was, the ladies in attendance were excellent
specimens of Southern resources, and the happy
gallants who succeeded in engaging partner
were envied by their le fortunate rivals. Tli
snpjier waa fully np to the very best style oft Mr.
A. J. lieu its, whese proficiency in his undi rtak
ings on such occ-iion- s is now an established mat
ter. We have seldom, indeed, seen a more niag-nigce-

"spread" from his hands and we know

not that we csn mention any exception, but the
supper for th complimentary B ill given in Col-linil- ii

lat December, by the staff of G v. Mav
mm; That aas, indeed, an cwcli in epicurean
recollections, which is freshly revived by the suc-

cess which crowned Mr. Rltjks on Wednesday -(- A.

INCONSISTENCIES.
A prison arguing ' merely to elicit the truth,'

and losing his temper bemuse he gets (he worst
of the argument !

Praee society men breathing universal brother-
hood, and indulging :n inflammatory language that
is more then likely to lead to a breach of the
peace !

High-title- d ladiis sympathizing deeply with
tho slaves of America, and keeping up a number
of milliners working all night ; because tlu--y

mnst have their dresses sent home by a certain
time! .

I'ih members always abnsingthe government
and yet too happy to accept a situation under it ;

Agriculturists (laying enormous prices for Peru-
vian guano, and allowing all the sewerage to be
waited in the cities.

Tradesmen riing their daughters the educa-
tion of fine young ladies, and expecting them to
mind the shop !

Condemning a boy to prison for stealing a hand-
kerchief, and yet allowing a wealthy shopkeeper

in arly &200, ami the Cbcsterfh Id novice about
870 more. Winn the cars hft for Richmond
Sunday evening, the gamblers persnaded their
victims to sco'inpany them there, and under the
prv tense of going about town, the reluctant gen-

tlemen were lost sight of entirely, without any
prlability of obtaining redress.

quences, and that she is compelled by a sense of

duty to come forward in defence of an ally. In

alluding to the difficulties between Russia and

Turkey, she states that had the Czar been amica-

bly disposed every thina; would have been satisfac-

torily settled, and that the sending of her fleets to
aid the Sultan was not decided npon until Russia
exhibited the most determined attitude.

"After reviewing the proceedings of the Czar's

seizure upon the Principalities, and charging Rus-

sia with bad faith throughout the whole transac-

tion, the Queen says that the time has now arriv-

ed when the advice and remonstrances of the

Four Powers are wholly ineffectual to prevent the

usurpations of Russia, which, if unchecked, would

lead to the destruction of the Ottoman Empire.

"She concludes with a determination, in con-

junction with France, to support Turkey at all

hazards."
Tho Queen has also issued a proclamation in

reference to tbe commerce of neutral nations, of

which we have the following copy :

"Her Majesty, the Queen of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, having been
compelled to take up arms in support of an ally,
is desirous of rendering tho war as little onerous
as possible to those Powers with whom she re-

mains at penca. To preserve the commerce of
neutrals from all unnecessary obstruction, her Ma-

jesty is willing for the present to waive a part of

the belligerent rights appertaining to her by the
law of nations. It is impossible for lier Majesty

to forego the exercise of her right of seizing ar-

ticles contraband of war, and of preventing neu-

trals from bearing the enemy's despatches, and
she must maintain the right of a belligerent to
prevent neutrials from breakiug any effective

blockade which msy be cstablislied with an ade-

quate force against the enemy's forts, harbors, or

coasts. But her Majesty will waive the right of
seizing the enemy's property laden on board a

neutral vessel, unless it be contraband of war.
It is not her Majesty's intention to claim the con-

fiscation of neutral property not being contraband
ef war found on board the enemy's ships ; and her
Majesty further declares that, being anxious to

lessen as much as possible the evils of war, and

restrict its operations to the regularly organized

forces of the country, it is not her present inten-

tion to issue letters of marque for commissioning

privateers."
In an explanation made in the House of Com-

mons tbe Attorney General staged, in reference to

the above declaration, that Great Britain cannot

and dses not forego the right to search neutral
vessels for articles contraband of war.

On the receipt of the Czar's answer in Paris the
Emperior Napoleon seut a special message to the
Legislative Chambers announcing that Russia had
placed herself in a condition of war with Prance,

i lea, do. 9 1. 9i,Mcol, 1 00 a 1 10
houldrs, do. 8a 9 I IN.iVAI. b'lOKF--

il" round, S a Li V'urj.c nlive, vr hi iSO t

Directors, the 1111 etlng proceeded to the election
of officers for the ensuing year, with the following
result :

President Gurdon Dcming.
Directors George McNeill, C. Beiibow, James

Kyle, A. A. McKeihau, II. L. Myrover, N. A

Sti'dman, Jonathan Worth, F. Fries, Dnucan
Murchison.

The vole for President was as follows:
Fur G. Dcming. For U. L. H'.nslotr

Individual vole 25 10J0'Stale vote 2400

Tlie amount of tolls collected on the Road th
pist y iir exceed the former year's receipts by

about 10 000.
A semi annual dividend of 4 per cvut has been

declared by the Directors.

INVIGORATING CORDIAL:
The merits of lliis purely vegetable extract f"i
the rrinoval nnd cure of physical porstration, gen-ila- l

debility", nervous ntfecfion, &.e. &c: are fill
ly desrihel in another column of this pnjsT, to
which the reader is referred. $2 per bottle 3 hot-lle- s

for six Ixittles for 8; 816 per dozen.
Observe the marks of the okmvikk.

Prepared nly by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eiuhlh Philadelphia
Pa. TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-

DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggist-S- t
Merchants throughout the country.

It IM EDI ES
WORTHY THF. ATTKSTIOS OF ALL

AS THEY CA DE RELIED OS.
TllK. preparations of IT. J. . Rose each

10 a Specific Disease ilhe regular
G raduale and Physician of 30 years' experience.)
are continently recommended 10 (he afflicted, as
Remedies, sure, safe, and effec.unl.

Dr. J S Rose's Expectorant, or Cough Syrup,
is a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and
all I,un Diseases Price 50c and Si.

Dr, J. S Jloai'a Hliooping Cough Syrup gives im-

mediate relief, und frequently cures in one week.
Price bfc.

Dr. J. Rose's Croup Syrup never fails in cut
ins the Croup, that dangerous complaint smon-chil-trc-

Price '2rc.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Pain Carer wiH cure Stiff Neck.

Sore Throat, fain in Unj f ice, side, back or
litnSs, from a Cold It cures Sprains, Chilblains.
Cramps or Pain in the Stomach d"r Bowels. Price
I2(V. 25r and 50e.

Dr. J. S. Rostn Extract of Buchu is one of 1 lu-

be st remedies ever used lor diseases of liie Kid-
neys, t. ladder, &c. Price 50c.
UK. J. S- - RUSE'S Mil! V 111! S AD I WiGlJG ITI.XG

('il!!l)l.L,
For Henri rise:iso,all Nervous Affeciions.Flatu-leneeHear- i

Burn. Restlessness. Numbness, Neu

Probable Murder by a Female at St. f,ouis.
We mentioned, some time since, the brutal

out i age pen-- ! rated at St. Lonis by a man named
Baker, on the person of Win O. Hoffman, on the
ground' s was alleged, tint bo had insulted Mrs.

Baker. The affair created ranch excitement
there st the time, and led to the arrest of Baker
and wife. Hoffman was confined lo his bed for
several weeks, bnt finally recovered, and a few

We Hke the manner' in which the Raleigh Star
treats the subject of the Commercial Convention.
Of course, it is not to be expected that the fruits
are to be gathered from a field in which the ground
is bqt just broken np and the seed but recently
planted. Time, perseverance and patriotism ' are
required to bring forth happy results. The 8tar

H una western, 0U i Ufl Vellow oip. 3 40 a
Sides, do. 81 a t , Virgin dip 3 ii 1
Siiouldtirs, do. 7 a 8 jliurd, 2 do a
Battel, per lb , 21 u 27 Tar, 2 60 a 2 70

B KKK. per bbl . 'Pilch, I 15 a
Northern miss, S13J a 1 1 j It obi n by tnte,

do Driine. vo. t 1 50 a 2 60
Beef Cuttle. 100 Au. 2. 125 a

.'Irs., 6 00 a 8 50 'o,3. 105 a 1 10
COKKKK. per lb. ;5ipitii, Turi '

3l. Domingo, II 12 per eslt. 55 s
Rio, ii a lit uAtLb,pciKrK,ttolts.
Lagaayra, 13 a 14 . til, 6 50 s
Cuba, none, Wrought, 10 s I2i

in thesays : " Although the attendance upon these-- ) days ago he and Mrs. B. accidentally met

Java, lo a lb VI L., pel gnll.
Cotton, per lb. ti a Bl'Spirm, 1 15 Ia 65

60L.irsccl, 75 a

conventions has been very large and increases as-

tonishingly with every convention held, yet we
are constrained to doubt whether they' will accom-
plish much good for the South, though we trust
they may. If they can so operate upon the pub-
lic sentiment as to cause more attention to be
paid to educational interests : if they can stimu-
late the Southern mind and rouse the Southern
heart, so as tot throw some of our capital into
such channels as will cause our people to depend
more upon themselves and. to create a way of sup-P'ji-"g

their wants by turning to use those means

Corn, per bush 81 u R5
Candles, N C. U a 16
do. Northern, 14 a 16
tdamantinc, 25 a 29 j

Sperm, - 45 a 51)

t.heese, 10 all
Conon Yarn, 16 a 17

do Oznaburgs 91 a 10
N U Sheet -

ing, 7 a 8
I Sli .ei nsr bi a 7

FLOUR, per I.M
Fayritevillc, 6 73 a 7 25
SiiUimorc, a

N nt' foot. 1 50 a
Pork, Northern per bbl

Mess, 16 a 17

Prime, 0b 00 a 00 00
Peas, per bushel.

15. Kye, 1 12a a
Cow. fcO a 1 no
Pea Nuts 80 1 00

RJCK, per I0U lbs.
Meanccl, ,4 50 a 4 75

Rough rice non.
per bush. 1 00 a
STAVKK. nrr 1008.

street. .
The Intelligencer thns narrates whst followed;
Mrs. Baker, upou recognizing him, drew out s

revolver snd presented - it. He ran into J. G.
Simpson's store, exclaiming ' Save me!" ran a
round lUc counter, and endeavored to stoop be-

hind it. Mrs. Bakrr, before he could secure his
retreat, leaning over the counter, placed the pis
tolat his back and fired twice, only one, it is re-

ported, taking effect. She then sat down in the
nearest chair. She wore a determined expression
of countenance, but some minutes afterwards
betrayed a slight weariness or nervousness of
I ok. and asked for s glass of water, which was
given her by one of the clerk. Near twenty la-

dies were in the store, snd witnessed the occur-
ence. Sh'j was soon after takuniuto custody and
conveyed to jail.

A gentleman enquirrd of her, lieforc lcating
tin; store, if Huffman had offered her any new
insult, aad he replied "no" snd that tho reason
for shooting him was that he had caused her lo
be brought before the pnblic and disgraced. At

that nature has placed in their possession ; if we j

Corn ha- - been in fair rejnest. aad 27 a 28,000
IhIk-1.- - yellow sold at 74 a 76 cents, aud whitest
72 a 74 cent, now hold higher. -

Naval Stores There has been more doing, hue
prices remain without change. Sa !e of S1 K I
1I U. cnuiinnn Rosin, at 1 75 a 1 85 erl.bl ; and
Soap from S2 to Small sales of Tar ami
Pitch are making from store, at onr former quo-
tation. Spirits of Tnrieniine is held firmly, and
there is a fair demand for lots from store. . Sale
of 4 a 500 bbls. at 08 a 71 cen s per gallon, cash
and on time. 1

. -
Bice Is sU ady ; sales of 300 casks in' small

lota, at 4 a 4 cents per lb., cash and 00 time..

FAYKTTEYIU.E MARKET. --

Ail 15 The North Carolinian reports few,
or no changes in the market for lust w.-ek- B-c- on,

10 a 10. Cotton dull at 8 a Fkinr is in
lieitcr demand ; sales at, 0.85. Sidrits Turpen-
tine declim-d-.

..
'

CHARLESTON MARKET,
Airrll 13,' Rongli Rice The arrivaU of the

a eek foot aliout 55 000 bnshels, f which w eonld
discover only 15,000 bnslicU s bavinir chai.geit
hands at prices rsning from 95 a Sl,03 ets.

G sin We have remained the past week whn-0-11

1 any arrivals of Cora in bulk, and conseiineut-- .
ly have no cargo sales to report., '-- We bare, how-eve- r,

uo reason to alter our previous quotation.
Of Western, In bags, the railroad brought some
2 500 bu hels, a rt of whk h has tieea sold some
lime ago to srrivc. Sales during Ihe isst. week
were made at 90 cents er bnMiet f 60. lls. v ,

Oats Of these there have likewise been no ar
rivals since our las., but a store lot of about 2 000
bushels Tennessee, in bags, sold io the eatly. part
of the week at GO ctsM begs included. ,rr

FOREIGN MARKET.
At LiverpH)l. April 1, the upward tendency la

brcsdinfr continned. Canal floor sold Ircely at
38s. Corn 42 a 43s. '. r-- ff. . -

Cotton had declined d and with sales of
30 000 bales dnring the week. " ;, ,

Denntstoun quotes canal flour at 88a. m 88. .61.
Baltimore and Ohio 28. 6d. a 89s." Wheat advanc-
ed Is. a Is. 6d. - - - ? : - ? v

Coiisnln at London liad declined. to 851-- .
Naval 8tores Sales of com an hi American Ros-

in, 5,000 bids., at 5s. 6d. , Nothing doing in' Tur-tienti- ne

or Tar. . , A.

W.O bbl.Canal, ex. 9 00 a 1 1 0"

Keathers, 50 a r 1 5 00 a
none,
none.

puah.
Irest-cd-.GI.UK, per lb.

A me ncan, It a 14
HAY, pet ir0 lbs.

can be made to build railroads, open direct trade
with foreign countries, export our own products
and import for ourselves such articles as may be
necessarybr luxury or for comfort; if we can
manofatare Qut of the raw materials wc now

send abroad such articles as we now get from the
Itortfrnrforelgn countries j if these and
other results we. might enumerate, could be brot'
about by these conventions, then their assembling
would not be in tain."

Kasiern. I 25 a CO

N.Vork, I 00 a 1,12
Ash head

K.. hhd
rough, a

'Dresi-ed- , none.
hhingke, per 1000.

Common. 2 59 s 3 00
Contract, S 10 a 6 00
Kla. k's
large 5 00 a S 50
Salt per bushel.

ing, 00 00 a
Hollow- -

wiio lias oeen cnnvicleil several times o using
false weights, to get off with a small tine !

Patriots declaiming loudly about the liheity ol

the subject, and putting their servants in livery !

Government seeing the charitable necessity ot
a ten li urs' bill in the cotton mills, not passing a
similar measure for the iienetit of milliners, nee
d le woman , and other oppressed classes, with
whom the hours of working are only limited by
tho will of the master. Punch.

ware, 3J a 4
IRON, per lb.

1 urks Isthe meeting with her hnsband, who had been American, best re

ralgia, r.ff-dn- the spirits, and eivina power 10 ihe
whole system, ii ii almost miraculous in lis effect
50 cent? a bottle.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Dyspeptic Compound, n f nre
cure for Dy?pepscia, Liver Complaint, and Indi-gefti-.-

w hen taken in conjunction w ith his A 1

tcraiive or Kamiiy Pills. Price of bolh 75c.
Dr. J . S. Rose's Golden Pills, for falling of the

VVomt). Ketnale NVcaVnesS, Debility and Kelaxa-otm- ,

50 cis.
Dr. J.S. Rose's Female Specific. A remcdyfor

Painful olrnsiruation, Li'ucorrhma or Whites, Stl.
Dr J S. Rose's Female Pitts are the only relia-

ble regulating pills ; they have been lound to be a
most valuable remedy tor Kemuto complaints, in
open those obstructions to w hich they are liuble.
and bring nature into its proper channel, Price

50fined, . 5 a 61THE. BULLETIN. Knglish assorted. 41
Swede host refin

land, a
Blown, none
Liverpool,
prrsack. 1 22 J 1
t'oap, per lb.

Pale, 5( a
Brown, 5i a

ed 51 a
American sheer, a

Excitement Among the Roman t a. holies of

sent fr to his office on Commercial street, they
were both lih of endearments and embraces.

PliysrcUns were summoned and Hoffman plac-

ed under their care. Oo examination they found
that the ball entered b.-lo- the shoulder blade
between the fifth and sixth ribs, and ranged
downward, lodging iu the region of the stomach
and forming, in their opinion, a very dangerons.
if not mortal wound.

Best Swede.
LU.M BE It, per 1000 feel .

S. Sawed 15 00 a Ifi HO Steel per lb.

and charging upon Russia the entire responsibility

of the unfortunate event. The announcement
was received in tbe Chambers with great enthu-

siasm, and war against Russia had been formally

declared, to commence on the 30th of April.

The French Government has made an announce-

ment similar to that of England respecting the
commerce of neutrals, and stating that France
will not at present issue letters of marque. The

Minister of Marine had addressed a circular to the
Chamber of Commerce highly applauding the
United States for refusing to grant letters of
marque. (1)

The Paris Monitenr publishes an Imperial de-

claration, announcing that a delay of six weeks

had been granted to Russian trading ships to

leave the French ports, and that the sulrjects of
Russia who may choose to reside upon French
soil, under the protection which the law extends
to every foreigner, are at liberty to do so.

The subscription to the Frence loan amounted
to four hundred and sixty-seve- n millions of francs.

On the Paris Bourse there had been a heavy de

Kloorlne, 16 00 a 17 00 German 15 a
6 aW board 15 00 a 16 00 Hlfelereif, 7

2520Pland and Best Casl
scantling, 13 00 a 15 OO BesI quality

Wide hoards i Mill saws,
rd'jed, 14 00 a 15 00 6 feet, i 00

--'5c.
Dr. J. S. Rose' Sarsaparilla Compoum, for nil

Skin Diseases, and for purifying the Blood it is
superior to alt 01 her. Price 60c and Si

Dr J. S Rote's Tonic Mixture, for Chins, Fe-
vers, snd General Debility. A never-failin- g rem-
edy. A few doses is always sufficient to convince
the most skeptical. Price 60c.

Ailwhos constitutions are impaired by disease,
or wenk by nature, should read Dr. J. . Ruse's

a 6 00, FATAL CASUALTIES.
On Monday afternoon a can of alcohol explod TO RExNT.

THF. house on Second streeC reeenilr
7
8

Refuse half price. Sugar per ib.
RIVF.R LUMBKR. jWOrlesns 5 a

Kloorins, 12 50 a PorloKice 7 a
Wde bo'rds 8 00 8 50 St. Croix, 8 a
Scantlins, a 7 50 t. oaf. lOi a

ed in the house of Charles A. Morris, Boston,
shattering the house, burning Mrs. Morris seri oecapled by FMAYKH, aad last year

,bv Df. Harris, next boese toiheresi-- "IIMedical Adviser, which con'ains a description of
Lard in bbls 10 a T15IBKR. per 1000 feet.ously, and herbildrew years old, fatally. Cal-

vin Palmer' was killed at the Manchester N. II.

The last issue of the Richmond (Va.) Bulletin
contains an article, which deserves some notice at
our Band. It : " Arrest of a Preacher
in North Carolina" on the ebafge of Forgery."
The Editors yt " The- - good. people of North
Carolina have Survly fallen upon evil times "
then go on to allude to the case of Carawan, the
" Hard Shell " Baptist preacher, who killed Las
siter in JTyde eonnt,and upon his conviction,
madf An attempt upon the life of one of the pros-
ecuting attorneys, and then shot himself. "Scarce-
ly " say they .' has the excitement created by
this horrible tragedy subsided, ere another reter-en- d

gentleman "commits a grave offence, and is
transferred from tbe altar to the jail. We allude
to the arrest f Reverend Xbales McDonald of
Davidson count,5 p'he Charge of forgery."

They then draw up ad account of tbe case Qxan
the statement contained in the Salisbury' Watch-
man; swelling and enlarging evidently endea-
voring to make as atnen capital out of it as pos-

sible. Towards tbe eondnsion of the article they
aneeringly ask; " What must be the moral condi-
tion of flocks over which such pastors as Carawan
and McDonald have presided

We are not to be understood to enter as tbe
apologist of either Carawan or McDonald. We

Philadelphia.
Phiudf.lphia, April 12. Au indignation meet-

ing was held at tho Chinese Museum to night
composed of French and German Roman Catho-
lics, to express their condemnation of the course
of Judge Woodward, of the Supreme Court, In
his recent decision in the suit of the Roman Cath-
olic Bishop of Philadelphia against the trnktees
of the Honly Trinity Chnrch, to obtain possession
ofthe property. The Germans and French Cath-
olics say the Judgu favored the Jesuit )arty, and
appointed a niajori y of the arbiters on that side.
The parly opposed to the Bishop among tbe trus-

tees refused to give up tbe church, snd the Judge
coniaiitted them for contempt to prison.

American Catholics were invited to participate
in the meeting, and all who were opposed to the
trort rule of the Jesuits and foreign priesthood.
Strong resolutions were passed, and speeches de-

livered in German, French snd English. Tbe af-

fair creates much excitement.

the diseases of our climate and ibe mode of treat-
ment. It can be had without charge of C 4 D,
DtrPltK, Wilmington,-N- . C. j VAUGHAN
MUOUK, Goldsbero'; S. J. H INSDA LK. r'ayetle- -dcjot on Monday by falling from a car-loa-d of

denee o! O. Q. Parsley. Peeacesioa gives Inunc-dialel- v,

apply It FV.M4YKK dt CO..
April 18. 14-J- t. North side maiket at.'

THE WAY TO SELL
I S TO ADV E K T I K . .

CO.tP! SOAPII SOAP!!! We eertsinlv most

viile, and of Dealers generally throughout .thewood. In Bureau county, 111., the shanty of Don-nisDa- ly

was lately destroyed by fire communica .State.

do kegs II a 12 Shipping, 14 f 0 a 00 00
Lime pr bbl. 1 37 a t 50 jprime mill 8 CO a II 00
LIQUORS, per gallon (Common, 6 50 a 7 08

Peach brandy Inferior. 3 R0 a 4 00
pple, 75 a 1 OA .Tallow pr Ib 11 a 12

Rye whiskey 50 a 1 00 W INF.S.pereallon.
Rectified, 33 a 36 .Madeira, 100 a 4 00
V F. RHm, 40 a 42 Po 1. 1 00 a 4
MOLASSKS per allon. ' Malaga, 40 a
NewOrieaes. a

ted from a burning prairie. The approach of the
destroying element was so sudden that Mr. Daly,
his wife, and three children, together with a man
who was boarding with the family, were unable
to escape, and perished in the flames. -

i O have the elraneei-te- f ot-- enstomrrs In loss,
' (or we sell nothing but Hose Tboavaoa, the fct- -i

low that wrote --The treasons," savs: ... ,;
I "CleanJmsst, as a virtue, has ever been claimed, '
I A nd filth, with low vices, is vans Ily ns med. - --.. J
i How important it is thea, abroad wbea we're aeea,
j Thai our persons and Hnensheaid always be clean.
I Theae truths all assented to, may we not hope

LEATHER. BAT CASES!

FOR Traveling For sale at the Kmporinm.
C. M VERS.

April 18. . It.

250 DOZEN PALM LEAF BATS.

--Io New Yobk.
50 on deck, 66 under.

- 70
85

FREIGHT.
Rosin,
Turpentine,
Spirits Turpente,--

ff ENS and Boys rises; a few Cases at fti.OOper
1TJ dozen tor fiantatlou use 8 cents per foot.Yarn and Sheeting,

C. MYERS.A pril 13.

LOTS FOR SALE.
TT7ILL be sold at Public Auction, at

A FREE GOSPEL.
The Louisville Examiner tells a story of a

church member who had always been more re-

markable for opening bis month to say amen than
opening bis parse.- - He bad, on one occasion, ta-

ken bis nsnal place near the preacher's stand, and
was making bis response with great admiration.
After burst of burning eloqueneeafxwa the prea

go as far as he who goes farthest in condemnation the Mar

1 oancresse the aemand lor aw beaatlfnl Hotp." j

ItKSTO.X TOWWSHEN D shave received a
ureal variety Colgate Browa aad Pale, in whole
and half boaes t Le's So pi Chemical Olive feeapt
Variegated . aad White Soap s ' Browa Wtodsor j
'VatLgated aad Watte Cast Sleet 6oap,H tot wash-
ing in silo watc a 1 Thcmon's Washing Com
poaod;" Tranaparcnr opt 91 Hilary Sbavieci
Gentlemen's KaverUe 1 Traveler's do. Dew Drop ;
Ladies' Favorite Bathing Soap; Soap Powder 1

sod "Washing made easy," oae pack will anake two
gallons of sol! Soap. " ' -

April 18. .it :: ' ' ' -- I

Cotton per twtlc. S alia.
Pea Nuts, per bush. 8 cents.

To PBfT.4oei.rai.
Naval Stores, - - - 80 cts. on deck.

65 nnder "- - -
Spirits Turpentine,- - - - DO cts. per bbl.
Yam and Sheeting, - 8 " "'foot.
Pea 8 " " bushel.Nuts, - - - -

of rice and 'erinW in hiln places' is well as low : ket house, at 12 M., Mav 1st, IS54 : One ki
situated on the eoreer of second- - and Mulberr;
StretU. Plan of ihe Town. Block 204. No. 5.

One let on Second, between Church aad Castlr
Streets. Block 87, No. 2. Oa a credit of three,

but there is a spirit breathing through; Ihii arti
cle, if wehave jeiily' mistaken tt; which
saore plainly reveals, perhapi, than was intended,
the feeling of iu author," a wit 'exaltation and
triumph,; the appear to be directing, blow at
the altar, ratter than those who minister at it'-- .

six and nine months, notes at Bank with approved
securities

By order of ihe Board of Trustees ef ihe Frooi 5IEAL! MEAL!!
Onl Bnshele R. Road Mesl, jost reeeved oa
iCKJXt eonslgamr nt. snd for sale by - . - . t.

April 19. W. M, SHERWOOD 4s CO.

cline, and iu London the price of Consols had fal-

len to 85
The Tripartite Treaty between Great Britain,

France, and Turkey, consists of five articles, pro-

viding as follows :

1. That England and France engage to snpport
Turkey by force of arms until the conclusion of s
peace that shall secure the independence and in-

tegrity of the Sultan's dominions.
2. That the Porte shall not conclude a peace

without the consent of its allies. .

3. That the allies shall evacuate the Turkish
territories after the war.

4. This treaty to remain open for the adhesion
of the other Powers of Europe.

6. Turkey guarantees to all subjects of the
Porte, without distinction of creed, perfect equali-
ty in law.

The most extensive preparations for war con-

tinued to be made by England and France. Ros-

si and Turkey were also hastening their arma-
ments. '

The bill to double the income tax has passed
the British House of Commons. ;

Switzerland, and Austria, and Prussia, have not
committed themselves by any overt act
' Admiral Napiex's fleet was anchored off Kiel,
at the mouth of the Baltic.

The Duke of Pumi had been stabbed by. an
assassia and died the next day ,

The Queen of Spain baa granted n amnesty to
all the prisoners implicated in tbe Lope- - expedi-
tion against Cuba. '"-- - '"

Advices from Australia'to February 4th" state
that the return from the' gold digjrings were in-

creasing and trade improvtag. , i Qold A6av, " i
The overland China mail bad teoched London

with-- Hons Kong dates of February Iltb Bhang-aa- i
waan possession of taerebeia, and tbe Pa-

triot amy waa awasterinf; near Pekin--

Street, 11. c. onurcn souin.
JAM KS CASSIDEY, Chairman.

April 18. 14-i- s.
The main hiUnUon, however, of this notice on f

s tPANAMA AND BfARICABO HATS. TO TI1E LADIES."
A LARGE assortment for sale at ibe F.mporium.

CHURCH MOVING.
RiLeioh. April 15. The old Episcopal Church

io this city, having been purchased for the color-

ed Methodist Congregation, has been travelling
through tbe streets on rollers for more than a

week past, and has nearly reached its destination
on a lot iu tbe Northwestern part of the town

near the Methodist Church. The interest taken
by the colored population in this provision of a

neat little cbaple for their benefit, is another
illustration of the nature of that peculiar curse"

spoo the African race which lias become the
subject of o many pulpit comments. May they
eontiane to be cursed after the same manner for

ceBturies to come ! Post.

YARDS TO DWELLING HOUSES.

A bill has passed the Pennsylvania Senate, re
quiring dwelling-house- s hereafter erected in Phil-

adelphia to have yards, of at least eighty square
feet, and also a separate, and
cess pool. The penalty for violating the law is

saoo. ,

"In short ladies and gentlemen'' said an over-power- ed

orator, --I can only aay I be leave to
ask I desire to assure joa-4taa- J I vrT had a
windo ia:r boaomtb
tion wyeart 0ulsrby front jboj &m
ry.y t)6 fyowc stomaob jj this
ttoor

cher, be clasped bis bands, and cried out in a

kind of ecstacy, "Yes, thauk God! I have been a
Christian for twei and it hasn't cost
me twenty-fiv-e cents "Bless Var itihgy soul!"

was tie preacher'a enipbatio reply.

NAVAL.

Tbe U. 8. steamer Princeton arrived at New

York on Thursday iu six days from Havana , She
left fs port the frigate Columbia, tvarin the
broad pennant of IVmmodorw Newtoaf loo-- f

war ilbany, Capt.'Jamea T. GerrTi and tbe etea-m- er

Fultoa, LleeU Com. Raines .M. Watson. The
officers aad ere of Princeton are all well, as
were those attached ijfc tie booWsqtiadroo at the

tf.Cap44..'fjs-

x. C. M VERs.
April 18, , 14.

PAPER HANGING.

WE have j at received a very handsome a
men 1 of French Gilt and American Pa

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Sales of produce since Saturday morning last

have been as follows, viz :
.

-

TeariEXTiNs. 343 bbls. at 43,40 per bbl, for
Yellow Dip, and 52 per bbL for Hard, 2j0 bbbi.
new Virgin Dip at $3,75-pe-r bid.

Rosin 769 bbls. Common, in large bbls., at
SLlOperbbtl;: 'iU'.l (l

S pi a its Tcar-cwTUf- 200 bbls. at 56 cents per
gallon, rather dutL "'.

Tab.- - 197 bbls. aoh at 2,60 per bbl, and 185
bole, at 2,70 per bbL, improving.

TiMs&e. 1 rafU at prices, ranging Ironx, fCO
to SISO per Sf. ft,ss in qaality.

" ' " 1

' Fuca bbla.f FayetteviUo'su o,5Q

per bbl. from store, eah ; 40 do. do.i and , fine

per daagins, Borders, Fire Screens, aad Centres

this morning, a ssagBl&eeni stock ofOPENED Ineleding Jaceaetf, India Mall,
aad Swiss Collars, Cbimisnte and Uadevsireves,
alse. Real Hoaitoa, Real afahese, aad Rest Vs-lene-

do. do, all ia sels j not la sets M asaa Col-
lars, Real Hoaitoa do. aad Maalia with Veteneeee
Lace auaebetf asaa, a large aaaonmeat ef Uader-aleeva- s,

all of ihe richest aad) newest patterns.
By the same Express received 1 - Dresses, Rich

Silk Grenadines aad Tiesnee. plain do. do. assort-
ed eelora, add Satin Plaid arinted Berages, plain
Chatty a. Btaek Silk Mitts and Glove', aad color,
ed Kid do.. Brown, Green, Blue, aad Black dotted
Lace Veils, For sale by .

: ApU 18, t -- f -- .j?f iJlMES DAWSON. .

unKnEixis. siS and Gixcimi,

r" Bulletin', article, la' to correct thefi last Jwotatloir from it is
calculated to snake. - J h . a i

V5-tte Cars,

aot bad charge f any Hock for more thin,
ea years. Hla friends believe that if he had--a in bi. Maitort work, the regnr

wvM, H?th?r& bU iategritT;Wit or u,. ml
dial oiseiples Cbrrt;raye4 nhnaaotftw
4iie4 bire but atift tb Gospel triumphed y
all'eprjoa1tkp-"sutt- d Uogb CaraMad UelaW

Ussir high trasta, yet Christianity ha .TtilL3iTe
to bless oar land, and spread its hallowing n&.
encei or all the earth.

tor sale, nunc in handvotne style try
WILKINSON ESLF.K, Upholsterers

April 18. At our old MaaJ,

DESKS! PESKSI! DESKS!!!
ATE have this morning opened another assort

: meat of ihM beaoiifat Rosewood and Ma
boeaavWrblna Desk. Weavwfe-leo6eBtiha- i

Oa ftlday, the SCtVof May next there wilt be
another annular eclipateof the wnft wi8

bsBSoatlejrctiMiw
we caa suit aay persoa to need f tats swrfal artt-- .at Qperr bbL; 63 ,di. ao. anpenme .atoja,

abroad la thl - A W ix colore aad eualitise, for sale at the
1 ApriTT?. ' IL

eiev.- - ' ' ' -- . J.T. uvau9r 1

Fiv doors above Brown Andr rsoa'a.
April I. - .

18-1- 4.

Wt tma WlfTa pef bW f Bew,lT
cause of this improvement. "''

4; ,extraordinary eeJBpae win be similar to that W
1806.

4-

J'Vs. ..


